House for rent in Riga, Bergi, Klavkaltinu street

Private house, well-maintained greened plot of land 1000 m2,
cobbled driveway, automatic lawn watering, indoor courtyard,
precinct with metal wall, territory entrance gates with automatic
opening and closing system, garage for two cars, garage gates with
automatic opening and closing system, greened area with new trees ,
luxury apartments , two loggias, terrace , swimming pool, sauna, aircondition system, bedrooms 3 piece/es, studio type appartment,
lounge, two halls, wardrobe, workroom, laundry, high ceiling ,
fireplace, gas heating, large show-windows, plastic glass windows,
parquet flooring, flag flooring, flagstone flooring, several bathrooms,
bath, shower stall, antiquarian furniture, build in kitchen unit, built-in
wardrobe, sofa, bed, double bed, writing-table, living-room table,
kitchen table, journal table, chairs, reclining chairs, cupboard for
books, buffet, chest of drawers, mirror, garden furniture, air
conditioner, television, refrigerator, dishwasher, electric range, oven,
steam sip-off machine, coffee maker, washing machine, home video
sistem, internet, optical internet, alarm system , day and night
television surveillance , video door phone, available housekeeper, for
rent with all in pictures visible equipment, fireplace accessories, wall
lamp, reading-lamp , paintings, bedclothes, carpet, vases, minimum
rent period 12 months, for two years, for three years, possibility to
extend lease agreement, available, under house is cellar, till Riga
14.3 km, till airport 30.9 km, till sea 25 km, without animals, by
signing rental agreement you have to pay for the first rent month as
well as you have to pay guaranty deposit which is equal one month
rent payment, possible to agree on a price, CITY REAL ESTATE ID 425032

ID:

425032

Type:

House

Subtype:

Private house

Price:

2500.00 EUR

Price m2:

5.92 EUR

Area:

422.00 m2

Land area: 1286 m2
Rooms:

8

Total floors: 3
Renovation: full
Comfort:

full

Furniture:

full

Contacts:
Ingrīda Punka, +371 27065510, ingrida@cityreal.lv
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